Access Management Area
&
Motor Vehicle Hunting Closed Area
(part of RDEK Area A)
Wildlife Act

Road Status
- Roads Closed Year Round
- Roads Closed April 1 - June 15
- Roads Closed September 1 - November 30
- Roads Open Year Round
- Roads Open July 1 - August 31 ATV Use Only
- Roads Open June 1 - August 31
- Roads Open June 15 - August 31
- Roads Open June 1 - July 15
- Roads Open June 16 - August 31
- Roads Open June 7 - September 9
- Roads Open May 1 - November 30
- Roads Open May 15 - September 30
- Roads Open November 1 - May 31 SNOWMOBILE Use Only
- Roads Open September 1 - November 30 ATV Use Only

* For detailed view of road status within Access Management Area &
Motor Vehicle Hunting Closed Area
please see individual maps.

Visit our website: http://forests.gov.bc.ca/docs/maps/accessmanagement AreaA.pdf
you will find access to the following:
- Detailed PDF maps of individual AMA & MVHCA
- GDF road.kmz & MVHCA.kmz for a wide range of devices
- Google Earth KMZ & MVHCA.kmz files for download
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